
 

Advanced Carousel Trappings Video Workshop 

By Laura Rock-Smith 

Supplies List 
 

The basic supplies you need to create a carousel horse from your favorite Breyer are 

covered in the supply list for the original Carousel Video Workshop: 

 
 One Breyer model, of your choice, drilled through the body to accommodate the pole 

o Laura uses Freedom Series scale horses, but you’re welcome to use any size you’re 

comfortable working with.  

 Brass Pole (knitting needles can work great if you do not have access to actual brass poles)  

 Wood Base of a size to fit your model, drilled for your brass pole  

 Magic Sculpt, Neutral color, if you cannot get Magic Sculpt, Aves Apoxie Sculpt or a similar 

two-part artist epoxy will work.  

 Disposable Gloves  

 Talcum Powder or Corn Starch  

 Small paintbrush or cotton swabs to use just with two-part epoxy  

 Small disposable cup of water for use with epoxy  

 Small Brushes, one round, one square aka shader or bright style.  

 Toothpick or other fine pointed item to use to make lines  

 Stylus with a small end and a larger end  

 Wax sculpting tool that has a small pointed end and a flatter spoon shaped end  

 Exacto Knife with a fresh blade  

 6” wide piece of PVC pipe or similar length dowel about ¾” to 1 ½” in thickness  

 Wax Paper  

 4” x 6” rectangle of Breyer box plastic or plexiglass from a cheap frame  

 Jewels, glass is preferred over resin but either will work 

 Wooden dowel the same size as your jewels to create jewel sets  

 If using, metal buckles from Rio Rondo or similar model horse supplier – B10 (3/16”) and B11 

(1/8”) buckles are what instructor Laura uses. 

 Pliers to bend said metal buckles  

 Jump rings of a size to look good as a bit on your model 

 Reference photos of several antique carousel horses to get you started 

 

 

 

You’ll need the following in addition to the above for this Advanced-level workshop: 

https://www.amazon.com/Sularpek-Multicolor-Manicure-Embossing-Sculpting/dp/B0B28PVL3F/ref=sr_1_16?crid=3T3HA37FUCM9V&keywords=ball%2Bstylus%2Btool&qid=1684502713&sprefix=ball%2Bstyl%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-16&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Cynamed-Stainless-Spatula-Chisel-Sculpting/dp/B085RSPYVQ/ref=sr_1_9?crid=1ZVJOYLHEL1L4&keywords=wax%2Bsculpting%2Btools&qid=1684502889&sprefix=wax%2Bsculpting%2Btools%2Caps%2C88&sr=8-9&th=1


 Piercing and Scoring tool  

 Sculpting tools 

 Silicone Shapers or Clay Shaper Set #0 

 Plastic covers from paintbrushes in various sizes 

 Aluminum flashing or similar thin but stiff metal, that can be drilled and cut with tin snips. 

 Tin Snips 

 Electric Drill (a drill press works great but a handheld drill is fine) and drill bits in various sizes 

 Circle cutters – or METAL (not plastic)cake decorating icing tips in various sizes (and shapes), 

can be found at craft stores, or hunt your local thrift store or and even less expensive choice 

would be plastic drinking straws or the plastic covers from paintbrushes mentioned above 

 Helpful but not a 100% needed, square brass tubing in various sizes, cut to small 1” lenghts 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Crafters-Square-2-Piece-Piercing-Scoring/dp/B08CJC8VGS/ref=sr_1_3_mod_primary_new?crid=20S2JLG89V75N&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Y1hFpCYbx-xlXZ17CRR3otMl6SV4-Rn4zdAkRciAZI0WHN90JN7-PzJGWDyBNxFng7XXnl02GtBBHiuIdKH9P-ROzPdahyqh4HsCQa5qtazyIhEJHNfjwwGF6dNtK_RfM5KzopeneywgmxcscyCPOVZ02otMZntcMPNFkq6L_g1wSB45FflcZ-fEb7evO0ThMNn3eCHpOyIZGGjqhbO3FCfF9UwNBcjvV2SxpQ1l7pA._rOTLAc7kZMfIXMB1fbjRllfsOIIaowNf8eIETw0j_o&dib_tag=se&keywords=piercing+and+scoring+tool&qid=1716302363&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=piercing+and+scoring%2Caps%2C64&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/SE-DD312-12-Piece-Stainless-Carvers/dp/B000SVRSRY/ref=sr_1_1?crid=37V5KNZQTMBID&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.FKB8hqrDHN8cp5iVErZLdlMVFIYLNSlfRzzz4PR648y0tnSr0fJti4SlBpOv-K325cDUL4g4QrKBcYPEyzE85z40U2o24a1KY7HFWfM0BtBWUhRK4KJYnRZA7HnelLDiyJUJIsjAp5S0MgYAcGUFnFauRxXv4wHcL7Ey2UPskLFjV5m0T6r3QH2_z1a8JA9SIApHhOVexapowVykqpj2oA.fDlMTY6UzdVr2RSknYdTXErqhy6UsP86bQeNjAZdoUU&dib_tag=se&keywords=SE%2B12-Piece%2BStainless%2BSteel%2BWax%2BCarvers%2BSet&qid=1716302439&sprefix=se%2B12-piece%2Bstainless%2Bsteel%2Bwax%2Bcarvers%2Bset%2Caps%2C75&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/WoodRiver-Silicone-Color-Shapers-5-Piece/dp/B01IXIX0TI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=26JRIIS083IY3&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Y5oDLUG9B_f1brBHPMLVW5aSxI8HRG_vQPUdORdorANj599UIpo66yxfSHYQNgqLdS4h71IPQQx9w6mUDV2vB1NaZFB9EnxwPgxRKj1O_G-S9AB1tg0G2E_iBJhzws1Cww8cgt_waYykrUdVNlO0FgvQcYvybs6k4SpZyTySVpY_xbtn3YsLlSCalLm6B0gla6TPrAlNgqLRMV_u48tMPL_xRZtsfZKHhPFrn_vJkVQ.VTpciobV8DgOSDpDHtTFfomywFxk6biSvkG0CB1oUbA&dib_tag=se&keywords=silicone+shapers&qid=1716302521&sprefix=silicone+shapers%2Caps%2C69&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.michaels.com/product/clay-shaper-set-0-by-craft-smart-10511253?michaelsStore=9978&inv=2

